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As requested 9 crab fishermen, nroeessing plants, boat moorages, and 

chambers of commerce along the Oregon coast ware intervl~wed to obtain their 

thinking on crah e'38S0nS and ragulaM.ons" The interviat/s \lere made by 

Darrell De~oTY- in Astoria and Tillemook, Gene ~teYaTt at Coos Day, Wtnchester 

Bay, Alsea, e,nd Siletz bays:~ and Dale ~now conducted the interviews at newport!) 

Bandon~ Gold Beach, and Brook111gs u III order to standardize the interviews!) 

the following two statements "Were IN'l'ittEm Up' prior to the interviews and were 

used tu open and close eaoh ditc'USEions "The Oregon Fish Commission will 

hold a public hearing at Port.land in October and will consider all Grab 

regulations, both personal use and commeroial., Of primary ooncam will be 

season dates, gear restrictions, lainimuro sizes and other regulator,y measures o 

Do you have any opinions you would like to express on ryresant regulations or 

\o1o;11d auggest any nOlll rag'lllationa?tt 

The intervi":!1tlS were terminated as follows: tlyou may sutmit your views 

to the oommission in writing prior. to the meeting or anneal" in ps:rson at the 

meeting and express your opinions o Your COIl'':1snts here today will be submitted 

to the c~~ission for their eonsideration o I cannot at this time say that 

I will personally suppor'G or oppose your 'idaws" fIly nosition wlll be based 

on the best present available Infol~ati~a on the biology of the crab and what 

I feel is hest for -the animal and the resource on a sllBt~ined yield basieo" 

Because of the short period of time avan.ble 'f the intervie,,,, 

and the fact rrany crab f'ishex'ITlen ar!l in Alaska ar fls)!lng tor albacore or sol.acJn, 

only a limited nUMber of fishermen were interviewed. However, it is believed 

that an adequate sample of the feelings of these people was obtained o The 

following are the r-esults (in brier) af the :1ntervlewl!tc 



Don Olson, boat "Triad". Uniform saasono Prefers December 1 to September 15, 

but lIou1d settle for Januar,y 1 openingo Don't shorten seasono Retain size 

difference betwoan bq and oceano (Doom nt fish late summer, but wants 

season for those that dOa) 

And7 Olson, boat "Lela Eo": Uniform season generally December 1 to September 1;11 

but since there are no two years the srune would pr"fer that seasons be based 

on test fish1ng 0 Keep Columbia as Is; Sigurdsor:. n s only one Interested and 

crabs not too good a~a7o Hearings a waste of time because no one has a 

chance to say anything., 

Gene Du'!)re, "Zore": Uniform season; preters December 1 to September 150 

Leave Columbia as 18 0 

San Juan Packing Company: Uniform sseson" 

Seaside Clam and Crab Company: TO(. bus". to comment., 

Bellbuoy, (Henry Sigurdsonh No season needed" Hake fishermen throv sort... 

shells back., Onen river because nets and sports anglers provide the sessono 

(All for a uniform ot:Jenlng of IJoverloor 15,J 

Jon Perry, boat "Blue Sea": Uniform sasson o 

Seaside Chamber of Commerce: Uniform saasono 

Ed Smotherman, boat l1J~eta~": Uniform season., 'Pref'ers December I to 

August 15, but l.lould settle far Januar-j' 1 opaningo Lea.ve Columbia as fso 

Draggers doing much damage to crabs at mouth of Columbia and vould like to 

sae them kent outo 



Vern Hartt boat !ll':louise", Uniform seaSon December 1 or January 1 until 

lfarch and Jul.7 15 to September 150 Open river because crabs smaller here 

and do not go to oceano Commission should test fish,; Draggers killing crabs 

at mouth ot r1"1191" and would like to see them kept out ot this are(;." 

Jack Webb, boat "lou Ann": Mro vlebbt~ remarks .wre generall7 abusive and otter 

little in the va,. of help,,· Does not care for commission or biologists, do 

ave:r with all and start over again from soratchJ hearings a waste of time 

because decisions a1read7 made; no chance to sq anything; biologists have to 

say certain things or be fired; draggers ldlling all the crabs; etco, etco~ 

GariR§ldl~leealemaNetartA 

Basil Edmonda: Season uniform" January 1 to September 150 Don llt cut oU the 

end even it most ot the craboors have gone trolling" Season should be stabls9 

not tlexible 0 Hearings a wasta ot time beoause deoisions have alreadY' been 

made no matter vhat the fishermen say or think" 

Ho,. Brothers' First said that no season was necessary', but later agreed 

that a rev would take advantage ot the situation" December J to September 15 

vas preferred, but would settle for Jrmuary I" Uniform opening most importanto 

Seasp,n should be flexible and not stablsp but had no plan for such a seasono 

Don nt shorten seasono Retain size d'..tf'e:rentie.l betwen bay and ocean" J/ 
Hearings a waste or time because decisions made before meetinge 

Nehalem l.foorages No crabbing from this moorage" Interested parties sent to 

other moorages" 

Del 	Curtis Moorage' Too marly- pots around river mouth and ltJ'ould be in favor 

11 	 Ho,. and Edmonds were named b7 an OoSo Po otficer earlier this 
year as taking advantage of' the size ditterentialo 
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ot llmltiDg number of pots eODllleroial fishermen could use 0 Would 11ke to Bee 

areas. set aside for aport fishing and oommercialo Standard size buoy ma.rker 

tor sport gear so boaters can see it better0 Some use buoys so small the7 

oan harc1l,y be seano 

Sn1der~ l100ragEll Retain present bay ragulationso 

Easton's J:fooragel Why rings on11' in Nehalem? \.fould preter 6-inch minimum 

inside and 6 1/4-inch outsldeo 

George's Docks Too 1!Ia:D)" pots around the river mouth and on11' small crabs 

get through, therefore favors ; 3/4-inch bay crab sizeD Would like rings 

onl1' in all bayso 

Chaekoe BoatSI Satisfled as Iso 

Jerry Cressl rlooragel Retain size d1:f"f'erent1al bettveen bay and oceano 

Jetty Flsher,y: Satisfied as Iso 

Tillamook Chember ot Commerce: No commento W1:U paes the word around 

about ;:,ha hearing" 

WD:tlmDepoe BaY 

Chinook Harbor, \10 Ho Kidden Hgro g Satiaf'ied 'With present regulations" 

What Is going to be done about mud shrimp 7 

Baile)" '. J.ioorage, lira and }tIreo Russell Bailey: Satisfied v.lth present 

regulations\.') 

Siletz Uoorap:e, Alden Viokstrom~ Satisfied with present :regulations" 

Stones Bait and Boats, JerT'1' Speneen Would like to see bay crab size reduced 

tor sportsmeno otbe1"W1ae 8atlstled with present. regulationBo 
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Depoe Btq Fish CompeJ:l7, Depoe B8JTl> O%'9gonJ Mrso Eldon Bates: Season should 

open November 15" OFC should test fish all areas in Octobero Oregon III 

Washington, and California should get together on opening dateso 

NeWl?O£f:i 

New England Fish Compa!l1'jI Joe Fenanderg December l' late enough for openingo 

Quality good for last 2 years on the December 1 openingo Biologically and 

economicall7, this is the best date () July 1 t.;auld appear to be best closing 

time" Past that date, crabs are matIngp shedding, and of poor quality and 

should be protacted o Btq and ocean \unimum size should be the same" OFC 

should take closer look at underwater explosion work by oil companyso 

Point Adams PacIdng Companytl RaJ' Gildner: If the whole cosst opens si.multaneoualy, 

it v.11l be suicide for the lndustr.r" Histake to open the same t1m& as 

Washington and Callfornia~ Howevcr, Oregon should open uniformly~ preferably 

before other stateso Best opening data ~Tovembsr 150 Transportation problem 

kilU,ng the Newport fishery" .!ould prefer season open on sampling basis eaoh 

. year, take crabs when ready" Need no laws, take when read1" Should be 

harvested at 6 ~2 inoheso 

Yaquina Ba,:r Fish Company, Harold Penter: 11a1ntain split opening" Northern 

crab develop latero No opening later than Decem,ber 1{, Prafers November 150 

Presant size about right, other regulation okaY<l 

Bumble Bee Seafood, Tate Cloe and Joe Pepp!'!Il" : Opening should be no earlier 

than December 10 Later opening lIQuId not hurt feelings" Closing data should 

be earlier (no specified t1meL Tata Cloa had no comment Iln minimum sizeo 

Joe Pepper felt minimum size should be 6 1/2 inehes" If opening no earlier 

than December 1, uniform seasan acceptable a 
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Olson va Moorage, Barry Strausel Satisfied with leaving management up to the 

biologists 0 Satisfied with present regulationBo Thinks cOiIIUIfBrc1sl bq 

orabber would be out of business it minimum size vent to 6 1/4 incheso 

Sea Gull Landing, Harold Horn: Satiafied with present regulations" Increase 

to 6 1/4 inch would 'Orobab17 wipe out commercial bay orabber" Shorter 

car.merc1al season in ocean might have value" No season needed for bay crabberso 

Moores Landing: Satisfied with present regulationso 

SaW7ers Moorage, l.fro Whitney: Satisfied. with present regulationso Should 

ooncentrate on keeping pollution out of bqs 0 

"Dutch" raemi, boat, Sea Lion III: Prefer seasons be set by- sampllng prognJDp 

Increase min1mum size by 1/8 inch and require esoape rings of at least 4 3/S..., 

inch minimum size!) 

Abbe)" Moorage, Rich Wisner, owner: No comments at this time., 

~ 

Ro leeper, (operates crab pot and fishes bay crabs): Satisfied with present 

rogulationso Prefer that it limB emto:rcaa or r~gu1ated 80 sports fishermen 

took only hard-shell crabR" 

John Hines, (ba;v orabberh Satisfied with present regulations o Like to see 

p8rsonal....use fishermen forced to talm only hard-shell orabs., 

Wally Thomasg Hgro Heachams Landings Wen satisfied with present regulations., 

Wants olosure otf river mouth to stay in force., 

lUke Jr.oulton, hay crabber: Satisfied with present rsgulatlonso Would llke to 

see ottshore olosure entorced o 



Winghester BAY 

Winohester Bq Fish COII1pan1', HI'.. and Hrs.. Neil Spenoerz New in the business 

and had no oomments., The)' were invited to write or attend meeting" 

North Bend-BJDRi re=Charlem;9D 

Eureka Fisheries Ineo, l.fr" La.l"'l7 !lelsons No comments at this t:ime Q Would 

attend meeting., 

Hal.lmark Fisheries, Ruth D8,1: Satisfied with present regulations., Any change 

nov would be based on pressure., If change mede, let it be on oondition 

of crabs-dete:rmined b7 testing.. Prefer staggered opening......economic reasons o 

Wouldn't object to closing July IS or August 1" Wouldn Wt object to increase 

in inside and outside minimum size.. Like to see a pot llmito 

Fishermens Co-oPS' Ngr<t, Je'I!r'Y Sincla1rz Pratt,. well satisfied with present 

regnlatlons" Prefer larger minimum size-aconomios" Likes present openings-= 

economic reasonso 

Peterson De Seafoods, Tom Peterson: Satisfied with December 1 opening and 

possibly November 1 opening this yearo Opposed to 91J.'7 later opaningo Coast 

should be divided into areas and opened and closed on oondition based on 

testing" Would llke poundage quota on bayao Need 'Osmphlet ror sportsmen 

explaining bafd and soft orabs 0 

E!and2P 
lu-o Ernest Neal, Representing Bandon Chamber of Commerce: M.mit Coquille Bay 

to ring nets only" Sportsmen using po·tis exceeding bag-liJnits, giving crabB aW'QYo 

fm 0tfom, 

Depoe Day Fish Company (Port Orford), lfgro Stan Anderson: Takes too long to 



get fishing licenses., Mtd-8eptember salmon fishing over with" Oatober

November the small boat operators have no income" Opening should be no 

later than Deoember I" Would preter November 15 as this date allows them to 

determine market conditions" Should standardize crab measurement in WasbingtOl1g 

Ore~on9 and California.. Commercial size inside and outside should be same o 

Past year dirt'er~nt than all others; should leave regulations alone tor 

another yearo Five fishe1'l!19n sat in on this and agreed with Stano 

Port Orford. Chamber of Ccmmerceg Fred HcWil1iamss No change in thinking 

since letter submitted to oommission for last 14earing" Any delay in the 

season openinq means lost money to the community0 Tbey were in complete 

accord with whatever the fishermen wanted., 

G2ld !!~ 

No fishermen were available (mostly Brookings fishermen land there and truck 

to Brookings) (I Unable to leam Chamber of Commerce preside~s nane 0 No 

interviews" 

Brru>kiJ\Wl 

Warrenton Seafoods, Art Andersons P:i"9f'ers a Novernbar 15 opening~ opposed 

to any open,ing later than December 1,) Closing date of no concern in 

Brcoldngso Fishermen quit by Hay.....Tune.., IIould like to tr:sr 6....1/2 inch minimuIn 

size crabo nora meat and better qualit;ro ~.Jould like a pot llmito 

Ed Erhs shipper of "Liz-L": Season should open novem.ber 15 and absolutely 

no later than December 10 :lould liks to see same measurement 1..'1 Oregon and 

Califomiao 

Harold Powel1~ boat "Pacific Iady"z Senson should open l10vembar 150 Does 

not vant a December 1 openingo Probably should close August 10 Present size 

all righq ht:meYer,l would like to see the measurement the same in Oregon as 

in Cal.iforniao 



Leolle Sporthavenp Leo Shurtlellel Season should open uniformly on Deoember 15 

and close by J'u17 10 

Bob Clarke, boat "J'ef'f'erson"1 Season should open unif'ormly with Gal1fomia 

on December 1.. Salmon boats out of work too long if season opening delayed 

too long.. :.rould like 6-1/2 inch min1mWll size measured as California 'doe8 0 

Like to have poundage :reporting the same as CalUom1afn:, Would like to see 

a shrimp season from April 15 to J,lovamber ISo 

Brooldngs Chamber of' Commerce, Ra,y Niddifer, presidentl Opposed to a January 1 

opening0 They would back the fishel'ttlen in whatever they tmnt" I told 

t1ro tridd:1ter that I did not kncm WhEU"8 the fisheI1llon got the idea va 1.oIal'G 

reoommending J anua17 1 as the opening date 0 I 'Was merely soliciting ideas, 

our recommendations would be based on our data" Apparently Bob Clarke 1s 

talldng a January I date to arouse some interesto 

Archie 1,leVey, Port. owner: t.rould like to see season open november 150 Would 

settle for December I.. Closing date should be earlier (no sl)EIc1f'ic date 

mentioneda did comment that crabs st,artad appearing sort in June)0 

The following is a brief breakd~~ of the major item& oommented on 

during the intervievs and the classification of people interviewedo 

PegQke"Inj(emeweq 

Crab Fishermen 22 

Plant Operatol"B 16 (no opinion from 2) 

Chambers of Commerce 5 

Hoorage Operators ~ 

Total 61 (3 or 4 people were both plant 
operators and fishermen) 
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November 1 1 December 1 1 
~rovember 15 9 December 1 6 
December 1 
December 15 

8 
1 

Januar.y I - 3 
.... 

January 1 1 --

Isave as it 15 
Open to year arOllnd fiahing 

Favor uniform openiJ:lg 

Oppose uniform opening 

No opinion 


ClQiW£.))atsg 

Close September IS 3 

Close anywhere from July 1 

to August 15 3 


Bay crabbers at Waldport and moorages at nehalem 'II.'Sl"S all oppoaed to 

changing the regulation on restriutiing commercial fislling off the mouths of 

Alsea and tlehalem bays" Otherw1s~) they wrs satiaf'iedwith current crab 

regulations (; 

Ocean crabbers on the TIo!'th coast appear strongly united on a uniform 

opening date" The south coast dooa not feel so strongly on the uniform opening!) 

however!! they are nearly unanimous in W'ant1ng the s'~ason to open no later than 

Deoemberl" 

A few months ago the nortl1el"fl f'13h9nnan l:Jere talking in terms of a 

January 1 openingo Rumor' aloY1g tho waterfront indicates that these people felt 

the south coset opposition was too strong BO they joined the southern 8.l'ea in 

8SJdng for December 1 for support on a uniform opening date, butp they do not 

want to give up the late season fisrdng eithero 

Co Dale Snow 
Shellfish Investigations 
Santsmber 18" 1963 


